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STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
Aprt1 13, 19B2 
The meettng was opened oy tne new 1982~1983 Student Board Prestdent 
Jim Miler at 9:00 p.m. Others present: Dean Woodman, Harold Oswald , 
Correcttons: The Secretary of Doyle H~11 Counctl ts Steye Struewtng, 
TREASURER'S REPORT: $8776.16 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Social Planning: 1} The movie Ordinary People will be shown in the 
li brary audttortum on frtday, Aprt1 16, at 7i3Q p,m, 21 Ttie new Soctal 
Planning Co111Tl1ttee 1s : Julie Voglewede, Michelle Durkin, Mari a Eckstein, 
Deb Fischer, Rus Meyer, Bob Siefert, and two otners who will oe picked 
next year. 3} There i s a suggestion box on the Student Board Bulletin 
board for those wishing to make suggestions for activittes next year. 
Student Affatrs: There will oe a meet t ng Aprtl 14 at 11:30 p.m, 
Senior Class: 1} Class elections wt11 f>e neld Aprtl 14, 21 Tne Senter 
Class speaker ts Dennts McCulleu9h, 
Fresnman Clas·St Tne Street Dance has- fieen cfia_nged to Aprtl 24, Tti~ 6and 
to pl ay wtll 6e announced at a l ater date, . . 
Clare Eta11 B'eard:lI Electtons wt11 ~ ~ld Aprt-1 14 at ~pper, 2[A 
mandatory a11 dorm meettng wt11 oe field Aprt1 19.. at lliOO p,rn, Tfits 
meeting will concern housing for next year. 3} Senior Will Night will 
be May 2 at 9:30 p.m. in Clare Hall lounge. Home movtes wi ll -also oe 
shown at this time. All pictures should be turned into a Clare Hall 
Board member. 
OLD BUSINESS: 1) A reception will be held at Allison on April 14 at 
3:30 p.m. for all old and new officers of Student Board and the Board of 
Trustees. 2} A place is be i ng looked into for the Sound System to be 
kept for the upcoming year. 
NEW BUSINESS: 1} Anyone interested in running for Carbon editor should 
talk to Student Board Executives .officer. Those interested should let 
one of the officers know by Friday, April 23 . 2) Advisors for the up-
coming year is be ing looked i nto. This will be discussed at a later date . 
3) Student Board meet ings wi ll be kept on Tuesdays at 9:00 p,m. for the 
rest of the yea r-. E eryone is invited to attend. 4) Any club o·r organi-
zation who would li ke to publicize an event and needs bulletin board 
space may use the Student Board bulletin board till t he end of the year, 
Those wishing to use it must contact a Student Board officer. 5) A sound 
receiver for tne cafeterta t s 6etng looked tnto, Tne recetver wtll 6e 
purchased by Social Planntng, More info later. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Brenda Burkhart, Secretary 
*************** * *~********~** **************************************** 
CARBONS AFF 
Editor: Nancy Townsend Col umn i sts: Linda Kuper 
yp sts: Judy Knue Chri s Tuell 
Ann Naughton Editor: Drew Appleby 
This week's cover by Marty M Cormick. 
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ATTENTION ASPIRING PHOTOGRAPHERS 
· Please be aware of the existence of a new course for next fall semes-
ter{ Art 247 - Speci al Topics i n Art: Photography. Th i s course will be 
taught oy Lyle Mannweil er (a very expe rienced photographer and t eacher) 
for two hours (5:30-7:20) on Wednesday evenings . There is a $30 l ab fee 
(to cover film and process i ng costs) and students must have access to an 
adjustao1e 35mm camera, The cl ass has a limit of 20 students, so i f you 




T ,A.~. Notes 
This Saturday, April 17 from 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Marian Hall 
aadttorium, T,A.G. is sponsoring a theatre workshop in make-up and mime. 
Micnelle McClure and Lisa Fritz will do a make-up demonstration from 
10:00 to 11:00 on various clown-faces, and Martin Kappel, founder of the 
Mta~summer Revtew wtll demonstrate mime and stage combat from 11:00 to 
12~30., ?t sfioald proye to fie an interesting day! Everyone is welcome, 
admts·ston ts free, 
Also, elections will be held for new president and vice president on 
Wednesday, Aprtl 21st at 3:30 p.m. at our meeting in the auditorium. All 
memoers please be presentJ 
See you tnereJ 
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*************************************************************************** 
Add a 1ttt1e kntgnt to your daytime. Help the golden knights and 
give grand tours of our 114 park like acres to future students. We're 
changing our looks and want you to be a part of us. For more information 
call Sr. Ruth or Randy Hanna i n admissions at ext. 298. 1982-83 is going 
to Ile a good year, ne 1 p snare 1t wi tn the go 1 den knights. A meeting wil 1 
be held in the admissions office on Thursday, April 22, at 9:00 p.m. 
This meeting is for new and old golden knights to help organize next 
yea·rs ~ acttvities, · 
*************************************************************************** 
Attention ·Dorm·students ·surhliler ·Aaaresses: --· · -· ·· · · · · · · · · · 
Please lea-ve your s,ummey address wttft the Dorm Director, If you want 
to receive your first c-:U-ss mail it is necessary for t he ma il room to have 
a ltst t ng of a11 forwarding addresses. Magazines and newspapers will not 
Ile forwarded, If you wi sn ypur copies cturing the summer months, send your 
forwardtn g address to the publ is her , 
,!f************.,.,'**********'**************'k******* ' ******************* k k*"k*,;,, i : k* 
t-late r-front -F-UN -RUN ii! l ! ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! 
Here His, folks ---~ --- a short 2,2 mi e watet'f."ont Fun Run and · t an 
happens right near o~ r own "front yard 11 , The course beg ns at Rivers ·lde 
Parkj runs along ·ol d Springs Road, and ens at 1831 Lafayette Road . lhere 
are comp1ete race informat i on shee t s on the CARBON stand in Marian Hall. 
DO IT! ! ! l ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !1 ! ! ! ! ! l ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! l 
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FROM MURPHY ' S LAW: 
Lowe ry ' s Law: 
r 1t jams-- force i t . If t breaks, i t needed rep l ac ing anyway, 
Second Law of Euchre : 
That suit which you have none of i s t he one that your par tner will 
call ..• and call ...• and call •• . 
Ru le of pet frustratt on~ 
When your cat or" aog has fall en as l~ep on your lap and looks 
ut t erly cont ent and ado rable, you w111 suddenl y have to go to t fie 
bathroom. 
Todd~s 1st Law~ 
All things being equal, you lose. 
Corollary: All things being in your favor, you still lose. 
***************************************************~********************~ 
Congratulations to the new Doyle Hall Council officers for the 1982~83 
yea r : President: Mike Staton, Vice: Randy Hanna, Secretary: Steve · 
Struewing, Treasurer: Mark Keltz. Also, thanks to those who worked in 





GEORGETOWN HAPPY HOUR NEW TENNIS SHOES foreigner 
TENN IS TEAM SUN ROOF snotty bath t ubs 
3-EAST EXCELLENT ARMS feldman 
WHITE HOUSE SNORTS knobby knees 
THE LAKE GOLF exam week 
BONFIRES TYPISTS flared jeans 
TREMENDOUS PARTY 3 BEERS throwi ng tape 
ELKHART RUM 'N COKE sh i ny shirts 
WAL DRON GIN ' N TONIC tape i n the hair 
LAPORTE 3 TOM COLLINS people who tan 
BERNIE SCOTCH ON THE ROCKS busts 
THE CARBON KEY CHAINS paul a 
JUNIORS & SENIORS JUDY & ANN guys who date r. a.' s 
Confi denti als: 
Ann, ni ce shoes. 
Zobe, I love you. 
Happy Birthday, Regis. 
Tweet, tweet, t weet 
Nancy, what color is the car? 
Ot i s, are you wea ri ng rac ' ng stri pes? 
T.S., are you st il l among t he l ivi ng? 
Jane, nice barrett e! 
Congratul at i ons Mark!!!! 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M.A.T.????? 
Music - Sunday---the chorale and Chamber Singers will perform their annual 
spring concert at the Allison Mansion at 3pm . Al l are invited. 
- Indianapolis Symphony Ordhestra and Symphonic Choir, Fri. & Sat. at 
8:30pm in Clowes Hal l 
- Afro-American Dance Company Sunday 3pm Chil dren's Museum 
Art.- Miss Sara Bozzelli Senior Art Exhibit-Mari an Library 
-Indiana Avenue Exhibit Sunday, lpm---Indiana Historical Society. FREE 
- Seniority Senior Exhibition opens today, 7pm to 10pm at Herron School 
of Art Gallery, 1701 N. Pennsylvania St. 
Theatre - Congratulations to Page Phillips and Dennis McCullough for being 
accepted to the University of Tennessee Graduate School of Theatre 
- "Sweet Charity" Frf, & Sat.at 8pm0.at Hedback Community Theatre, 18 
1847 North Alabama Street 
- "Brigadoon" Fri.-Sun. at Beef 'n Boards . For reservations 872-96Bi 
***************************************************************************** 
DID YOU KNOW???????????????????? 
- a flea can jump 200 times the length of its own body. This 
is equivalent to a person jumping almost a quarter of a mile, 
- Dennis McCullough has never oeen in Clare Hal l gym , 
- Donna Schroeder has only missed two cl asses i n her 
four years at Marian. 
·~~~***************************************************** 
Congratulations to Chris Tuell who has been accepted to 
the University of Cincinnati Graduate School to study 
psychology!!!!!! !!!!!!! 
*************.**.,, ** * *** ****"***********·***tr***""* ********** 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS PAGE 6 
Sunday -- 4/18 
Monday -- 4/19 
Baseball vs Rose Hulman 
Chorale Concer t Al l i son 
~• Al l DepARTment Snow 
Here 2:00 p,m, 
3:00 p,m, 
Soph/ Freshmen advance reg i st rat ion for fall c1 ass 
"~ Co~ea J olleyuall Toarney J ~3Q p.m, 
Tuesday -- 4/20 -- Tennis vs Franklin 3:00 p,m. 
Wednesday -- 4/21 -- Co-ed Volleyball Tourney 7:30 p.m. 
Championship Game!!!! 
Thursday -- 4/22 Film 11 El Salvador Another Vietnam'' 11 :30 
West Dtntn-9 ~00,1J.-- . , , 
-· Tenn ts, YS· 'Rose Bol1J1an Tfiere 3 i, arr p ,m-, 
Fri day -~ 4/23 ~ ~ BaseBall vs ?UPD ? Rorr~ 3{0a p,'lT.l , 
~~ Tenn ts -vs ~6},~EC He-re 3i aa.. p ,.!l¼ 
--Business Party Riverside Park 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday - - 4/24 -- Baseball va Tri-State at Angola 2:00 ?,m, 
************************************************************************** 
To the Resident Student: 
As you may know by now, we now have viz duri ng exam weeks -- through 
next spring. We will re-evaluate oursel ves then. Th i s semester and next 
semester i s just a trial bas i s, so watch it -- abuse it thi s t ime, and 
you l ose i t ! At the end of next semester , the re wi l l be a survey to 
check with t he reacti ons of the Students. Afte r that i s done , t here will 
be a di scussion with t he R. D. 's and Dean Woodman, If you watch yourselves, 
you have got permanent viz during exam week, (It will be regular hours, 
just like normal). 
Harold Oswald, 
Chairman, viz Committee 
*************************************************************************** 
Lunch and Learn "Specials" Planned 
On Thursday, April 22, 11:30 i n the west di ni ng room the award-
wi nn ing f il m 11 E. Sal vador: Another Vietnam 11 wi ll be shown . Di scussants 
w11 1 be St ster s ~ac hQel West and Rosanne Taylor. Tne fo ll owtng Tnur sday , 
Apr11 2q, a d st1n;a i sned autnor , l ectarer , and former del egat e from !ndia 
to the Un1ted NJ.tions ; Rev. Theo Matntas •. S. J. will be the speaker. His 
topi'c wti . be "ih,c1e~r Armaments Al ternattves·n, P1an to attend, BJ'i'n-9 
you r 1 unhh , Th;:::c_;e ~,rograms are sponsored by Campus Ministry, 
***+** * **k•*~**~~*******************************k********~**k********** 
HEY fRESHMEN1!! HEY FRESHMEN]!! HEY FRESHMEN!!! HEY FRESHMEN !!! 
There ts a class meeting on Monday April 19 at 10:00 p.m. in Care Hall 
Lounge. It i s the last meeting on the year. So Please Attend!! The 
new officers will be introduced. 
******************************************************************** ** *• 
Conqratulations to the 1982-1983 members of Clare Hall Board. They a e: 
Pres ident ~~ Becky de l a Rosa 
Vice President -- Ann Reinhard 
Secretary~~ Rooyn Lee 
Treasurer~~ Laura Burkhart 
Social Planning -- Paula Fritsch 
Dorm Safety and Improvement -- Jenny Burton 
PuBlicity -- Katz Lee 
The 11 01d board 11 would like to thank everyone who ran, and also wish the 
11 new ooard 11 good luck!! 
********************************************************************** ··*** 
. . . . . . 
SEMI-ANNUAL BUSINESS PARTY!!!! 
Where: Riverside Park 
When: 4:30 p.m, 
Friday, April 23 
One week from today! 
Why: Who needs a reason! 
Stgn~ops wt11 oe Tuesday and Wednesday in the caf. The fee is $1.00 
The fee must be pa 1 d when you sign up. More II refreshments II can be 
available provided the money is paid in advance. You don't want to leave 
thtrsty, do you? 
************************************************************~************* 
Tne Stodent Reco9nttton pregram wt11 oe field Sunday, April 25 at 2 p,m, 
tn the Marian Hall auditorium . A reception for parents, students and 
fri ends will follow in the .Allison Mansion. 
In the past an evening ·Awards program has been preceeded by a dinner 
in the college cafeteria , The decision to change from dinner to an 
afternoon r-eceptfon wa-s made to accorrmodate parents and relat1ves traveilin 
from outside the Indianapolis area. 
Refreshments to be served at the reception include Swed1sh meatba ll s , 
chicken wings, fresh vegetables, cheese and crackers, mints, coffee and 
punch. 
**********************************~***********************~**** **** **** 
A 61g thanks to everybody who wo ked on the iz p oposa : Nancy 
Horan, Jante Bube, and John Kenda l l. Yo did a great Je,b. A spec 1a 
tnank~ to Mr, Elmendorf who rea ll y hel ped at he Counc 1 Meet ng on 
Tuesday 
Harold Os al d, Chairman 
Y z con:roittee 
.. .. , 
, PAGE 8 
CARB0N FOOTBALL QUIZ 
Win · a pi'zza!.11 
Complete the following f00tball qui'z 6y matching the cerrect foot6all team 
on the right with the c0rrect description on the 1eft. Slip the completed 
quiz under the CARBON office door by Menday, April 19 and 2 winners w111 
be drawn from all the correct entries. Winners will receive a $10 gift 
certificate for ARA pizza. Don't forget to include your name and telepfion 
number on your entry. KICKOFF TIME!!! 
i . Army insects 
-2. Seven squared 
-3.. Streakers are this 
-4. J:47 1 s 
--5 . Hostile attackers 
~-6. Iron W0rke,rs 
-7. Sun tanned bodies 
-8. -IOU's 
-9. Toy babies wi.th arm 
-10. Helpers to relocate -
- 11. Trai ned to kill 
-12. 'Lubricators 
-13. Six rulers 
-14. Opposite of ewe 
-15. Class of Boy Scouts 
-16. American gunshots 
-17. Fundamental ru1e 
-18. Credi t card users 
- 19. Indi an leaders 
-20. Ki ng of Beasts 
-21 . Used t o be a gi rls 
-22. A doll ar for corn 
-23. Ocean-goi ng birds 
-24. Hot epidermis 
-25. Louis Armstrong's song 
-.:-- 26 . Six shooters 

















o, Gi ants 
p. Jets 
q. Bi11s 
r. Patrfot s 
s. Colts 














If you would like to be considered for the position of CARBON edi tor for j 
·next year, submit your name to a student board executive officer. They are: 
, Jim Miller, 1John Kendall, :Brenda Burkhart, Sheri Miller,; Judy Knue, Li sa Fritz! 
and Bonnie Cu11ey. Y0u mµst submit your name to one of these people by Frida1 
., Apri1 23. There are no restrictions with regard to your year in school. 
*************.*****.*************************~********************************* 
